
PHIZE FOREST ESSAY0--1 LiLli

the Nai;.r.s! ilunl.M; ni It is
tenon it as the "William H. r.aMwtn
prize."

The esMya rmist-l-- e typcwrltton-sml
mailed or delivered in duplicate to nn
express company not latr than March
In, 1911, addressed to Clinton lingers
Woodruff, secretary of National Muni-
cipal league, Nfrth American butldlnsy,
Philadelphia, ad marked for the "Wil-
liam II. Baldwin prize,", ,'

Oil CITY GUSOTOH fill ill
11 STRETCHED BOY'S E1EGK

i -..-.- .

t'.'.lr-- Ju c: :'..,.l t;.: t-- i

received its s tli'a s,"ernoon.
Aftr the grand jury rtad bcea selected
there were 37 trial Jurors -f t for the
term, out of 110 summoned for service.
The new grand "jurors are the follow-
ing: '-

M. 31. Yon r.s.. bookkeeper, SSWIs'sey
street; L. Gertz, dairyman, 3'J7 Tilla-
mook street; J. O. Williams, carpenter,
1S04 East Tenth street! Nick Thomas,
laborer, 634 Guild avenue; Elm?r J.
Wallace, sign- writer; 357 Ivy street; I.
F. Hastings. 7S5 York street; U ;M.
Alley, carpenter. 1166 Rodney avenue.

ment of the city .concern!--.;- ? which he
writ as.

Essays are not to be more than 19,000

words long; In treating- the subject he
must compare his city with approved
police methods In this country and Eu-
rope, and he is expected to snggest Im-

provements. The competition is lim-
ited to undergraduate students regis-
tered In a' regular course In any college
or university of the United States of-
fering distinct Instruction in municipal
government Each contestant must
mark his paper with a "nom de plume,"
enclosing in a sealed envelope his nfine,
class and college. The awards will be
made by . a committee of Judges ap-

pointed by the executive committee of

iiGIIT HALUtlGER

ilEFKBB DISREGARDED AT iiiQuinr

A prise of $100 has been offered by
the National Municipal league for the
best essay on municipal government
The subject must be the .city of more
than 200,000 population which is most
accessible to the author. He must give
a thorough exposition of the methods
of administration in the police depart

GRAND JURY CALLED
FOR OCTOBER TERM

The grand jury for the October term
ofthe circuit court was called by Pre- -

11 '

Northern Benton county has a great
many fine orchards.... .

Secretary of Interior Known to i (Staff Correspondent of The Journal.) said Mayor Klgglns, "and I will order
a public hearing if the people demand
it"

Petitions urging the city executive to
hold an open inquiry probably will be Ml Gibbc, fee

Them as Guggenheims' Man

Friday; Say Laws forin-terest- s

" Not Them.. K
Tull & Gibbs, Inc,

Morrison at Seventh
circulated by the , father of the . boy
and others Interested, in the case.

Portland's Largest Furniture and .

Complete Homefurnishing Store Morrison at Seventh

inir men w carry tncir ngm
ssainst Balllnger ond th 'Interests"' to

Vancouver, Wash., Oct. 5. Aitnougn
charges brought against Vancouver po-

licemen by 'Willie Daake, 15 years old
and half-witte- d, who accuses th'em-- of

stretching him by the neck to wring a
confession from him, were Quashed at a
secret inquiry' held by- - the mayor- - and
police committee of the city council with
the simple verdict of "nothing doing,"
no testimony was taken from Miss Belle
Carty and her sister who heard two of-
ficers berating the boy. s The. fact that
the boy's father was refuse permission
tobe present at the inquiry and that
no attorney represented him, has been
published. -

With adverse criticism directed to-
ward tbe'm because of the high handed
manner In which the inquiry was held,
oity officials were compelled today to
face "reports , of two burglaries com-

mits Saturday night in residence neigh-
borhoods, the . manner of which indi

October Sale of Glue Tlhoosasid Pafe
teHMzed Mew' Feather, Pillow:of S

Councilman Hardin, chairman of the
police .committee, was peeved. He told
a different story and looked at the mat-
ter In, a different light

"It was a meeting of the police com-
mittee," " he ; said, "and the public" had
no business there, The three police-
men, the three, councilmen, the mayor,
chief of police and the boy 'were those
present There we're no lawyers." "
- To the public of Vancouver the re-
port submitted , by the police committee-exon-

erating te officers charged
with hanging the boy to make him con-
fess to a crime he did not commit has
furnished great amusement The quash-
ing of charges as based on the facts
that although 10 days hail passed, the
dust cm th top J of the. partition did
not show that a pope had been dragged
across It - and i that on - the bya
neck a slight abrasion only, was, to be
seen. Dr. J. T. Guerln, who examined
the .boy's neck when the blue mark, in-

dicating that he had been choked by a
rope, stretched around It, was not called
to testify,. .',.:--:- 'K.

Eears Boy WdIaV;;VJ;!?'v:i
Between 1 and 8 o'clock In the even

The Sixth Floor Bed Furnishings Department Begins the Month With This Most Extraordinary Selling Event
cates they were committed by the same
thief or thieves, that robbed the Presby
terian manse, which Willie' Daake is ac
cused of having looted. ri i Don't fail to see the most interesting exhibit of its

tempted in Portland. A storm of feathers.. , Live
Ho' Svldeaoe.

With 'practically no evidence against
the boy but his confession, which he
says was forced from him by fear of Morrison st. windows. Children, too, will en See it ' -royit., f -

. ,death, and with other burglaries occur ,.,,,- ... ,

ring as frequently as before the boy's
arrest, the police find themselves un

Cominer at a time when "bedfurnishincr needs" arefavorably regarded by the publlo, k

Saturday ntghtrbatween 8' o'clock and given more consideration than at any other season,
19 o'clock, the home of J5H. Gray,' Nine

congress. They seek revision or tn
mining- laws tliat will oust the Guggen-hrlm- s

from Alaska arid open top the Coal
deposits to their legitimate develop-
ment. To make it Impossible for corpo-

rate interests to take up and hold big
tracta of mineral land is another pur
pose. To'' depose Balllnger. alleged rep-

resentative apd champion of tha "inter
ests," is the most cherished Weal of all.

"The-- reason the coal lands of Alaska
have not been opened up is because the
ruggpheim have been v hoping by

trickery to get thera alV declared a
mining engineer"of national prominence
while in Portland yesterday: "They be-

lieve that though the finger of suspicion
has .been pointed .toward .their ,man,
Balllnger; and although the voice of
accusation has been heard against him",

they will : yet aueceed - in keeping
control at the untold wealth obtained in
the. undeveloped mineral lands of the
United States and Alaska.

And when you '!: look the situation
over, it is to realise that the "big Inter-
ests' have not been scratched. Balllnger,
whom many of the miners of this coun-
try believe to be the Guggenhetms'- - hired
man, has been getting somo body blows,
but has the seat of privilege yet. been
nhaken? ' We expect to revise the min-
ing laws so as to strike at privilege
mid thtj, conditions that permit privi-
lege; more than1' to strike at the types
and representatives and champions of
privilege. '

' The rnlning laws of this country are
in such a confused condition today that
they are worthless save to the interests.
They permit a gobbling up of, the min-
eral lands by the big fellows, and the
small miners, the men who would de-

velop . legitimately the mines, are
crowded out. The Interests expect to
possess the mineral lands and turn all
the profits Into their own pockets. The
smaller miners would , pay a, proper
price for what they get and the people
of the nation would receive the bene- -
nts. ' ;.:

this remarkable special offering of lied rillows willteenth and Main streets, was entered by
burglars, who are . supposed to -- . have prove a most helpful event to homefcirnishers whose

wants in this line are not satisfactorily filled. 'gained entrance through a window, and,
a - qui giass dowi, several articles of
lawelry, embroidered linen and a gold Not just the fact that there are 1000 pairs of Pil

ing of September 20, the night the hoy
was arrested,; Miss Belle Carty, of 1118
Esther street, was walking down Tenth
street when' she heard a boy walling
pitifully. When tliey arrived at the .cor-
ner, of Tenth and Park streets she "saw
a boy being mishandled by two men.
She thought it was a hold-u- p and, af-
ter listening long enough to be certain
that the men were trying to compel the
boy to do something he did not want to,
she ran to the home of Deputy Sheriff
George Johnson,- - and told him of what

watch taken. As . in the Presbyterian
manse, only the best of everything was
talcon, .washed gold pins and cheaper
ornaments being discarded .? Trunks,

lows in this sale, but quality all that is good m Bed
Pillows - NEW FEATHERS STERILIZED,
ODORLESS AND PERFECTLY SANITARY, from
the cheapest to the best brought to this condition by
the most improved methods, and covered with best

suitcases, burc&u drawers and every re
ceptacle that might have contained val-
uables, were ransacked, as was done in
the Presbyterian- - manse. .

she had seen and heard. -- He went-u- p
to the corner and found Policeman
Wynn-Gasaw- ay the Daake boy.At about the same Ume on the same pillow tickings, is what makes this sale still more in-

teresting. ", . ; ": ,night the home of Jay Teffipleton,. Nine-
teenth and Washington streets, was
ransacked. Nothing of great value was
taken,- - for the thieves were evidently What follows here gives ah Insight into the opportunities that await those who will take advantage of this ''Feather Bargain

Storm' that commences tomorrow. '
, .. '

, "x ' ' ';
,frightened way before completing their

search. ' The same methods were used

The policeman told Johnson that the
boy had robbed the Presbyterian manse
and that they were trying to. make him
show them where he had put the loot
He said Charles Gilmore, substitute po-
liceman, had been with him, but had
gone horns for his helmet The woman
said . they were certain the men had
been mistreating the boy, and were talk-
ing roughly to him.

A
NOMINATIONS COME

as were employed by the robbers who
entered the Presbyterian manse and the
home. of the Gays. ,

18 inches-b- y 25 inches, Feather7Rr Pa i r or 2j4-lb- f
I X a 11 PiH0ws. Worth $1.40 per pair. V

1 O'Pnir for 3-l- b, 20 inches by 26 inches, Feather
PX.UV 1 mi PiiW. worth $2.00 cer nair.The proposed revision of . mining

laws will have a, place in the history - r rf r

'" f righting Alderman": Busy. v

Councilman DuBois, the "fighting al-
derman" of Vancouver, is making aa in.
vesttgatlon of the affair today. He said
he wanted to know if the facts Justified
the placing of the matter before the
city council and of his demanding a
public hearing. He will IntervleV the
boy and .will confer with the jnaydf and

7 Pair for 2"lb 20 inches ty'27 inches, Feather
tpp.fU 1 au pniows, worth $5.50 per pair- .- ; r.

9 Pair for inches by 27 inches, Feather
PQ. VP JT qxl PiHoW3. worth $9.00 per pair. '

.

A QC Poir 'for 3-l- b, 22 inches by 28 inches, Feather.tpt.Jcl Jrail pniows, worth $7.00 per pair. . ,

W Q'Pair fr 2K-l- b 22 inches by 28 inches, Feather
yO.VO iT dll pniows, worth $8.50 per pair. . .

7 QR Pnir rr 2J4-l- b, 24 inches by 30 inches, Featheryi.&tJ .1 ail pinows. worth 1$10.50 per pair. - ;.

QH Pair 8-l- b, 20 inches by 27 inches,vFeather
PXV:1 dll piHowS. Worth $3,00 per pair. KCHEAP IN SOME CASESof the nation as a part of the long fight

against privilege. Xf we are success-
ful It will mean that coal and copper
and pther minerals will ba supplied to
the people at reasonable prices, and we
will all prosper together. As It li now,

rBalem Bureaa of The Jonrsit.)
Salem, Or., Oct 8. V, M. Baxton, at

present superintendent of water divis-
ion No. 2, makes affidavit that he did

C0 OR Pair for 8-l- b, 21 inches by 27 inches,eather
lfLE13i -- Pillows, worth $3.60 per pair. --

d9 nr p for by 27 inches, Feather
Pi.UO JT ail piHow. worth $4.00 ner oair.

city councilmen who form the police
the interests are permitted by the mm

not spend a cent to secure the nomlnacommittee. He said that if the charges
were true, he would take up the cause1ng laws to prosper and Id hold the min-

eral lands, while the legitimate miners Hon for water superintendent of his T r t r
are crowded out." of the boy with fervor, and would see

to it that the members of the police
force upon whom rested the stigma of

division in ths Democratic primaries
last month. Judge Henry L. Benson
also makes a similar affidavit as tobrutality, were discharged. . October Sale of Cotton, Wool and Down Filled Comforters

New Stock and a Variety of the Prettiest Coverings to Choose From .

Mayor John P. Klgglns said todayMEBUM I that he did not know the investigation
Thursday night was a seoret Inquiry,

'

COTTON-FILLE- D COMFORTABLES
although he was present and acted aa
one of the examiners. He said he did
not know that newspaper reporters were
refused admission, arid did . not know
that William Daake, the aged father. of

his candidacy for the nomination in the
Republican primaries .for circuit Judge
in the Thirteenth Judicial district, com-
prised of Klamath and Lake counties.

had " -Neither opposition.
Thomas E. McKnlght. Republican

candidate1 "for the nomination for rep-
resentative from Malheur and Harney
counties,' spent 28 cents In his cam-
paign. He was defeated by W, . H.
Brooke. Hugh McLaln, successful can-
didate In the Democratic primaries for
railroad commissioner, spent 8110.05,

I D A POM $2.15 for $3.25 Comfortables
$2.95 for $4.00 Comfortables

DOWN-FILLE- D

COMFORTABLES

$0.15 for $7.50 Comfortables

$8.45 for $10 Comfortables

WOOL-FILLE-D V
COMFORTABLES

93.35 for $4.50 Comfortables

$3.95 for $5.00 Comfortables

$3.95 for $5.00 Comfortables'
$4.35 for $5.50 Comfortables
$6.15 for $7.50 Comfortablesthe boy, applied at the door for admit

tsnce and was turned away. His state $3.35 for $4.50 Comfortables
ment, therefore, would indicate that tho 97,35 for $8.50 Comfortables
police, although under, investigation, had
full charge of the meeting and con W, A. Wood. Republican candidate for

I representative from Coos and Curryducted it to .suit themselves,
"I am eager to clear up .this matter," J counties, spent 84.83. .

Despite Rain, Thousands En

joy Display of Fruits From
'

the i Spokane Valley
: In Foroitore.'October Brings

These Bargains
Some Specials in the

Hodges FiberYOUR 1103 WILL ACT FIIIE HI China and
Cut Glass

Six
PatternsBpokane, Oct. S. Despite the first of

October drizzle to be visited upon Spo-
kane in many years, the Interstate fair U0Sopened wltft the ' vehemence; , exhilara. ANY BACKACHE SIMPLY VANISHES.

...... ' '
: ',

$29.75 for China Cabinet of alj juajter-sawe- d golden oak,s J"
with. mirrors behind, two top shelves.; Regular price $39.00. , Hill If"llTfinr

tion and cheerfulness that has attended
alt the '.former exhibitions.:."! Multitudes
have swooped down on Bpokane from
every point of the inland empire; hardly
a point in the .world is void of repre' IIsentatlon at. the...clant.fair,a The exhl
bitlon grounds are literally filled with

Just a Few Doses of Pape's
Diuretic Regulates the Kid- -:

neys and Ends Bladder
'

envoys, thousands of spectators, elbow

i Buying Terms $7.50 Down and $3.50 Per Month.
V $33.50 "for Cut-Gla- ss Cabinet of golden oak with three mir-

rors in hack.. - Regular "price $46.00. - ..
- Buying Terms $8.00 Pown and $100 Per Month. -

$34.25 iforChina Cabinet, a corner-styl- e cabinet in golden
oak, with mirrors back of two top shelves. Regular price $48.00.

Buying Terms $8.00 Down and $100 Per Month. ,

$37.50 f6r Cut-Gla-ss Cabinet in quarter-sawe- d golden dak, "

with two glass shelves and three mirrors in back. Regular price

PSD
ing their way through ' them for the
peeps at the displays, which are already
being scanned' toy, Judges. The main
building is given Over to fruit, grain
and. mining exhibits, chief of which is
the exhibit of fruits and grains in the
Bpokane valley exhibit ; , .

The Idaho mining exhibit Is' a most

will effect so thorough and. prompt a
cure. - "v ......

Put an end to kidney trouble while
it la only, trouble before It develops
Into Dropsy.; , Gravel, Dlsbetes . or
Brlght's Disease, v

Pape's Diuretic acts directly upon the
kidneys, bladder and urinary system;
cleanses, heals and regulates these or-
gans, ducts and glands and completes
the cure wltfHn a few days.

Paina in the back,' sides "or loins,
rheumatic twinges, debilitating head-
ache, nervousness, dizziness, bilious
stomach, prostatic trouble, sleepless-
ness, inflamed or puffy eyelids, weak-
ness, worn-o- ut feeling end many othe'r
symptoms caused by clogged, inactive
kidneys promptly, vanish. Frequent
painful- - and uncontrolable urination due
to weak or irritable bladder ia overcome.

Tour physician, pharmacist, banker or
any mercantile agency will vouch for
the responsibility of Pape, Thompson &
Pape of Cincinnati, who prepare Pape's
Diuretic 50 cent treatmentsold by
every druggist in the world.

comprehensive 'one with '' models and
mills and tunnels and stope and ore
thtt fairly bristles- - with gold, silver and

For the bedroom, the "Hofi" Fiber
Rugs offer great possibilities, the range
of patterns and colors permitting their
widespread use with modern ' color

' '

schemes.

The specials for today, Tuesday and
Wednesday are:

Hofi Fiber Rugs, size 7 feet 6 inches
by 10 feet 6 inches, regularly $11.50, for
$3.2o. " "

Size 9 feet by 12 feet, regularly $14,
for $9.95. -

t

Ovak Rugs, sire 9 feet by 12 feet.,
regularly $13 for $9.75. These are
madet fiber and wool. A good, serv-
iceable, low-pric- ed rug that will appeal
to the economical housekeeper. Good
colors and small patterns. Carpet Store,
Sixth Floor. .

Buying Terms $8.00 Down' and $100 Per Month.

CLEMM0NS CHARGED .

The real treachery ana danger In
kidney,' trouble is because the first
symptoms are always seen In other
parts of the body ' before anything
wrong ;ja" noticed,,, wltb tbeU kidneys
themselves. '

The moment you suspect any kidney,
bladder or urinary disorder, or feeU a
dull, constant Backache nr the urine is
thick, cloudy or offensive or full of
sediment irregular of passage or at-
tended hv scalding sensation, begin
taking Papa's Diuretic aa directed, with
knowledge that 'there is no other medi-
cine, at any price, made anywhere else
in the world, which is so harmless" or

.
: WITH MURDER OF "5

Decatur, Ala., Oct 8. The case of
.Bob Clemmons, who is charged with the
murder .of the Edmo'ndson family, came
up for its second trial' today in the
Morgan county court. The ease is one

$44.25 for China Cabinet in best selected golden oak, with mirror back'of two
top shelves." Regular price $60.00.

"

, 1

Buying Terms $8.50 Down and $150 Per Month. . ,

$56.75 for, Cut-Gla- ss Cabinet in golden oak that has four glass shelves and five
mirrors in back. Regular price $92.00. ., . ,

Buying Terms' $10.00 Down and $5.00 Per Month, :

A Collection of Six .Off1C ChairS
'

, Simpl Pieces --Eight of Them UnderpHcedy ,

- $11.75 for Desk Table in natural fin-- -' $6.25 Rotary Chair for $4.75 A'well- -

of the most mysterious with which the
courts' of this county have ever had to
deal and the crime Itself one of the

9

ish birch. When drawer is pulled, has, , constructed piece, in golden finish.
the: convenience of a writingr desk,"-wit- h

ink well, pen groove and place for sta

most horrible in the criminal annals of
Alabama. ,

. The victims of - the tragedy, which
Occurred, more than a year ago, were
Tom Edmondson, his aged mother, his
wife "and two children. .. The seen. of
the rrime wan the home of the Edmond-- "
sons' at Woodland" Mills; ' this county.
The home and barn were burred and in
their ruins were found parts of the re-

mains of Edmondson's wife and two
children, but not the slightest trace of
Edmondson o.r his mother has ever been
foundf which fact .has led to a suppo-
sition' that Edmondson himself might
have been the murderer and that he and
his sged mother escaped alive.

On the other hand, etronic , circum-.Ktanl- al

evidence polntedto Bob Clam-"nio- ns

as - the- - murderer. Immediately
" after the discovery of tho crimes Clem

mons was taken into custody and has
been confined in Jail here ever ainoe.
At his first trial he was convicted arid

- sentenced to imprisonment for life.. An
njSpeal wa taken to the supreme couTt
nnl that tribunal reversed the verdict
and remanded the case for another trial.

From the Big Basement Store
LCome, These Bargains in

Horsrae Helps
41 for small Galvanized Wash

Tubs worth 65c each.

30 for Glass W a s h b o a'r 1 s

worth 5Qc .each. : e
K G9 for Eureka Clothes Dryers-wor- th

$1.00 each. . - .

. 79 for Clothes Baskets worth

$6.50 Rotary Chair for $4.75 In
golden finish and with cane seat.

$7.50 Rotary Chair for $5.75 A high-bac- k,

chair in golden finish. j
$12.50 Office Chair for $7.50-- 0 f oak

and in golden finish, with spring back. v.

il $11,00 Rotary Chair: for $775 Of
quarter-sawe- d golden oak and withsolid
seat.

$11.75 Rotary Chair for $8.25 - Of
.quarter-sawe- d golden oak, with saddle
pattern seat. ' .'

tionery. An iaeai comDinaiion piece xor
a! small, library or living-roo- Regular
pric $20. .

Payment terms $2.50 down, $2 month
$21.50 for Lady's Desk that sells reg-

ularly for $39. .Made,of mahogany; draw-e- r

has glass pulls. . :rA"pr'ettyiiece. ;
Payment terms $5 down and $2 month.

, $21.75 for Library-Tab- le in quarter-sawe- d

golden oak," with 32-i- n. by 54-i- n.

top. Two drawers in one side. Regular
price $35. 'I

12 North Plains Tracts

Sold Saturday
THERE MUST BE A REASON and there is NORTH
PLAINS aircage tracts APPEAL to the WISE IN-- ..

'

VESTOR the one familiar with western DEVELOP-
MENT."7" Great as is the fame of the beautiful TUALA-
TIN VALLEY as a producer, it really begins life with
the advent of the UNfTED RAILWAYS, which taps
the valley at its richest poini ! It is just awakening, and "

with the awakening comes YOUR CHANCE. Don't
let it slip by without investigating. .There is only one
.TUALATIN1MLLEY
PORTLAND has "500,000" population, thousands will
want a piece of NORTH PLAINS land

1 to 5 Acres
: '

CALL OR WRITE FOR BOOKLET

$12.00 Rotary Chair for $8.50 OfPayment terms $8 down and $2.50 month.
$1.10. each

fssEsaas. 52 'for Wall Clothes Dryers'
$24.50 for Lady's Desk that is made 3artc"awed Joldea r lso.ha-ad-o- f

mahogany and has six small drawers. :dIe pattern seat, ,
:

Arts and Crafts design. Worth $15. $1125 Office Chair for $8.75 Of oak
Payment terms $8.50 down and $3 month. -- and in golderi finish; has saddle patternGET THE BEST

ftnlttt mm vmtr fifmi hv IVf- - $36.75 or Leather Uphplst'd- - Couch . scat.

, ting us develop and print them.

worth 75c each.

$2.65 for Blue Streak Wringers
worth $3.50 each,

': $3.85 for Bicycle Wringers
worth $4.50 each. . ..;

$2.50 for Lisk's Coooer-Botto- m

Our workmen axe experts. LOW PRICES EASY TERMS
wun iramc ' in maiiugaqy iraiMi. vuuu
springs "and material throughout." Regu-
lar price $55.' "

Payment terms..$10 down and $4 months
$59.75 for Couch that is upholstered.

Most Liberal Payment
, Terms Extended

,

to-Homefur- nishers

Ruth Trust Compstny
' ROOM"CH AMBERFTOMMl!

m best quautv leatner ana--n- air iiuea.
... w w. 2 .i!HQTO-- S UPFXYXO.,

A ll! StU Street, '

;f Hftween Washington And Stirk
$3.50acq . :'y

5

Iar price of $8j. ,. y -

I .......(.


